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Air Updates 

  

Air Canada Grows Transit Flows as It Prepares for Arrival of Freighter Conversions 

  

As the peak season kicks in, freighters cannot arrive fast enough into fleets, but quite a few operators 

will have to fly through part of the busiest time without these eagerly awaited assets. 

  

Air Canada (AC) and Cargojet, Canada’s largest all-cargo carrier, are both awaiting converted B767-

300ER cargo planes, and both have firm plans for the fleet additions. 

  

AC intends to deploy its first 767 predominantly in lanes serving Miami and Latin American markets, 

while Cargojet will field another freighter – its twelfth – for DHL. 

  

Read more in an article from The Loadstar. 

 

Ocean Updates 

https://ciffa.apms5.com/anywhere/m?s=ciffa&m=s_a7933bb4-c21e-4eb1-92ff-ff4494f813a9&u=e1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a&r2=d1u78w3k78qjyx38cnp6yrb4edu62whecdqpubv1d5t2urv1dtgp8r9dcxt6yxvk5nu74rbeedmq8bb6dhqqewtdc5tjuubm5nr74tbgc5t6awtdctqq4bb1e9t6jxk1dgppythdctt6aub7d1u6awhdcdqpwxk5e9tpjvveecqkyxbmdnfp6rbde1gpjtve7njm4xbcdhjq8ubebwt32c9g64tjcxbmdnfputb4d5upufb5dngpjv16enu6uqvkdxuq4rv57ngqax3fe1mprvvm&n=4


  

China Port Congestion Falls Sharply, Trans-Pacific Shipping Rates Retreat 

  

Trans-Pacific spot container rates have plateaued and in some cases pulled back, spurring 

speculation that container investors’ bull run has peaked and relief is on the way for U.S. importers. 

  

The case for calling the top: Chinese container port congestion has dramatically declined over recent 

weeks, Chinese factories are being plagued by power outages that constrain export capacity, and 

U.S. consumer sentiment is faltering. 

  

The counterargument: U.S. port congestion remains historically high, rates were only temporarily 

reduced by China’s Golden Week holiday, data on declining rates is ambiguous because different 

indexes give different numbers, and there is a huge inventory-restocking mountain to climb even after 

consumer sales slow. 

  

Read more in an article from American Shipper. 

  

Maersk Diverts Ships from Busy UK Ports Short on Truckers 

  

A.P. Moller-Maersk A/S said it had to divert some ships from the UK’s largest container port because 

of congestion tied to a trucker shortage that’s clogging the flow of cargo boxes into and out of the 

country. 

  

The shipping line has sent some bigger ships to other European ports and relied on smaller feeder 

vessels to bring containers through British export and import terminals, according to Lars Mikael 

Jensen, head of Maersk’s global ocean network. 

  

According to industry group Logistics UK, some of its members are struggling to find drivers to pick 

up and deliver containers, which is causing a backlog at the Port of Felixstowe that prevents new 

loads from being landed. There are also issues with finding drivers to work in the port itself, said Alex 

Veitch, deputy director of public policy at Logistics UK. 

 

Read more in an article from BloombergQuint. 

 

Rail and Truck Updates 

  

CP Preps Hydrogen-Powered Locomotive for Launch 

  

This fall, Canadian Pacific's first hydrogen zero-emissions locomotive – the H2 OEL – is being 

prepped for its official painting and launch. 

  

The locomotive is part of CP’s pilot project to develop North America’s first line-haul hydrogen-

powered locomotive. The program involves retrofitting a line-haul locomotive with hydrogen fuel cells 

and battery technology to drive the locomotive's electric traction motors. 

  

Once launched, CP will demonstrate and evaluate the technical performance of hydrogen-powered 

locomotives and supporting fueling infrastructure in real-world operations. 

  

Read more in an article from Progressive Railroading. 

 

https://ciffa.apms5.com/anywhere/m?s=ciffa&m=s_a7933bb4-c21e-4eb1-92ff-ff4494f813a9&u=e1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a&r2=d1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq6cwk5d5kpgx3qc5v6awtecdqpubvecnvq6bv3d1mpwr9de1qq4x1dcdqpwtv5edu6jvve5nk62v3cecpq6u31e9r6ry9deht62vkk5nr62rv9ctmp6bbjc5u6awtde9jq8wk5c5u3yxbmdnfp6rbde1gpjtve7njm4xbcdhjq8ubebwt32c9g64tjcxbmdnfputb4d5upufb5dngpjv16enu6uqvkdxuq4rv57ngqax3fe1mprvvm&n=5
https://ciffa.apms5.com/anywhere/m?s=ciffa&m=s_a7933bb4-c21e-4eb1-92ff-ff4494f813a9&u=e1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a&r2=d1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq64v3fdxpp4tbjcxrqaubeegq66vvd5xh7awv9dtjq6wtfdngpawkkdcpp8ubpcnt78wtdedm6jw3k5nk74vvd5nn62vbdcnj2ux9ddcpq0vvjehtjuwv8dxt78bbfdrpq8wkncdnpawkk7xuq8vazcdgpuw31d5kpwfb589uprv35ehmpwqtj64rk0c9k4tuq8vazdnjp8ubndmypavb1d5p2cxbmdnfq6vvne9hpafb1enu6yw39dhqq8&n=6
https://ciffa.apms5.com/anywhere/m?s=ciffa&m=s_a7933bb4-c21e-4eb1-92ff-ff4494f813a9&u=e1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a&r2=d1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq70wkfcxt6awvkd5v6awk1d5p74vv1chmpwttecdqpubvkentq8rb9dtgp4ubcd5u7jbvecnvq6bu3a0pq0wk5e1tjuu3tcht6ytv5drpq0vvqcnt6at1ddhqp6vvddxu6jxk55nk6ywhddhgqavk3d0pjudhm70w32fvnehpnyrv1dnr62ub7drypagkndhp6ax39dtfk4c9h60rk69knehpnyvb5chmqav9xcnpp2ubc4tuq8vazedqqawk3cmyp2xbmdxr6jv3feg&n=7


Canadian Business/Government 

  

Canadian Auto Production Hit Especially Hard by Semiconductor Shortage 

  

Canada's auto plants, like so many globally, have seen their production start and stop numerous 

times this year because of the severe semiconductor chip shortage caused by pandemic-related 

production issues and a surge in demand for electronics. 

  

As the supply chain issues drag on though, it has become clear that Canada’s production slowdown 

is worse than many other countries. 

  

“Canada’s definitely being hit hard,” said Sam Fiorani, head of global vehicle forecasting at 

AutoForecast Solutions. 

  

Production in Canada for the 12 months to July of this year was down 6.6 percent compared with a 

year earlier – levels that were already low because of widespread shutdowns in the spring of 2020. 

  

Meanwhile, Mexico saw production climb 11.3 percent for the year until July, and the U.S. saw 

production climb 13.9 percent in the same period, according to AutoForecast. 

  

Read more in an article from Inside Logistics. 

  

  

 

International Business/Government 
  

China Decrees 248 and 249 – Urgent Action Required for Export to China 

  

From the Canadian Food Inspection Agency (CFIA) 

  

Urgent action must be taken by October 22, 2021 by Canadian exporters to China of medium-

risk products (see definition below) to meet the new requirements coming into force on January 1, 

2022 affecting food, including animal-based and plant-based food products. 

  

On April 12, 2021, the General Administration of Customs China (GACC) released two new 

regulations that will regulate food safety in China, as well as imported and exported foods: Decree 

248 (Provisions on the Administration of Registration of Foreign Enterprises Producing Imported 

Food) and Decree 249 (Administrative Measures on Import and Export Food Safety). The new 

decrees are set to come into force on January 1, 2022, and all countries exporting to China will be 

required to meet the new requirements under the decrees. 

  

Access unofficial English-translated versions of Decree 248 and Decree 249 published by the United 

States Department of Agriculture. 

  

Decree 248 includes the requirement for a broad range of food products that will need to be 

registered with Customs China, including some products that are currently registered by the CFIA 

with China and listed in GACC's eligibility lists. Decree 248 also includes many new products that 

may require establishment and exporter registration by both CFIA and GACC. 

  

https://ciffa.apms5.com/anywhere/m?s=ciffa&m=s_a7933bb4-c21e-4eb1-92ff-ff4494f813a9&u=e1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a&r2=d1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq6jvkkd5j6av3fcxmq6x39cdtjwrv15xpp2vknctgp6x3ne9mpwttfcdgpwrb4d5gpwbb1enu6ybbge9qp8xb3ehmpyvhdd1mq8bb5edr6arv9c5p6ry9dd1gq4t1dc9wjuwv5dnmp6vvechup6x3fe8pq6u3fe9u62tv55mrkedtn68vkyxbmdnfp6rbde1gpjtve7njm4xbcdhjq8ubebwt32c9g64tjcxbmdnfputb4d5upufb5dngpjv16enu6uqvkdxuq4rv57ngqax3fe1mprvvm&n=8
https://ciffa.apms5.com/anywhere/m?s=ciffa&m=s_a7933bb4-c21e-4eb1-92ff-ff4494f813a9&u=e1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a&r2=d1u78w3k78qjyt1h6nnk4t1h65t3cx1pe9p2wrvcdxup8tkjdxq78bkecnu2yw3nc9p6jrtfentpawkk5x4pwx35cxt62x3fe9tjyrv174tp8cb168pk2db370pk8t32c4pp4c9gc4pp6r9p6cu3jrtpc4v68c9fc5r2urv9ctk62bu3d1mpwr9568r48tb3e9jpa99j60t38e1ee1j6cfvnehpnyrv1dnr62ub7drypagkndhp6ax39dtfk4c9h60rk69knehpnyvb5chmqav9xcnpp2ubc4tuq8vazedqqawk3cmyp2xbmdxr6jv3feg&n=19
https://ciffa.apms5.com/anywhere/m?s=ciffa&m=s_a7933bb4-c21e-4eb1-92ff-ff4494f813a9&u=e1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a&r2=d1u78w3k78qjyt1h6nnk4t1h65t3cx1pe9p2wrvcdxup8tkjdxq78bkecnu2yw3nc9p6jrtfentpawkk5x4pwx35cxt62x3fe9tjyrv174tp8cb168pk2db370pk8t32c4pp4c9gc4pp6r9p6cu3jrtpc4v68c9fc5r2urv9ctk62bu3d1mpwr9568r48tb3e9jpa99j60t38e9ee1j6cfvnehpnyrv1dnr62ub7drypagkndhp6ax39dtfk4c9h60rk69knehpnyvb5chmqav9xcnpp2ubc4tuq8vazedqqawk3cmyp2xbmdxr6jv3feg&n=20


On October 1st, Canada received specific guidance from China requesting that CFIA submit to GACC 

certain exporter/company information by the end of October 2021. In accordance with this request, 

please carefully review the following information and action, as necessary: 

  

Action Required by Canadian Industry 

* The following categories and commodities have been defined by GACC. 

  

Category: High Risk 

Products impacted: Meat and meat products (beef and pork), aquatic products, dairy products, bird 

nests and bird nest products. 

Companies impacted: Establishments/vessels that are currently eligible to export one or more of 

these “high risk" products to China. 

Action required: No further action is required at this time. 

  

Category: Medium Risk 

Products impacted: Honey, royal jelly, casing (salted), soy flour, dry bean flour, dried peas, dried 

kidney beans, black pepper, canary seed (not for seeding), mustard powder, mustard, chili powder, 

borage seed, malt, canary seed without shell, fresh or chilled cucumber and pickle, fresh or chilled 

pea (with pod or without pod), wheat flour, flax seed, oat products, edible vegetable oil, coffee bean, 

functional food, foods for special dietary purposes. 

Companies impacted:  Exporters, processing plants, cold and dry storage who have exported one 

or more of these “medium risk" products to China since January 1, 2017. 

Action required: Impacted companies must complete and return the Annex 1 form (English form, 

French form) by October 22, 2021 at 11:59 ET to aafc.mas-sam.aac@agr.gc.ca. 

 

NOTE: Only information completed in full and received by October 22, 2021 will be transmitted 

to China. 

  

Category: Low Risk 

Products impacted: Those products not deemed high risk and medium risk and that are currently 

being exported to China. 

Companies impacted:  All companies that currently export to China products that are not high or 

medium risk. 

Action required: Companies will need to self-register with China through the International Trade 

Single Window Service System (www.singlewindow.cn). Article 9 of Decree 248 provides further 

details on this process and exporters should work with their Chinese importers as necessary to 

complete the registration. CFIA will provide further details on the process if and when they become 

available. 

  

Additional Information 

In advance of China's implementation of Decrees 248 and 249, Canadian food exporters should 

ensure that their products are in compliance with the Safe Food for Canadians Regulations (SFCR) 

as well as with China's import requirements (including compliance with various provisions in the 

decrees). Specifically, for those food exporters who are required to obtain an SFCR license, ensure 

that you have a valid SFCR export licence, have implemented an effective preventive control plan 

(PCP) for both food safety and consumer protection risks, and that you are in compliance with the 

CFIA's preventive controls and traceability requirements.  

  

‘Nothing Left but Fear’: Vietnam’s Factory Crisis Worsens 

  

Vietnam is experiencing an exodus of factory employees who have gone back to their home villages 

from the country's southern industrial belt, the epicentre of the nation’s worst coronavirus outbreak. 

Millions more are poised to follow, as months-long mobility restrictions that confined workers to 

cramped housing recently eased. 

https://ciffa.apms5.com/anywhere/m?s=ciffa&m=s_a7933bb4-c21e-4eb1-92ff-ff4494f813a9&u=e1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a&r2=d1u78w3k78qjyt1h6nnk4t1h65t3cx1pe9p2wrvcdxup8tkjdxq78bkecnu2yw3nc9p6jrtfentpawkk5x4pwx35cxt62x3fe9tjyrv174tp8cb168pk2db370pk8t32c4pp4c9gc4pp6r9p6cu3jrtpc4v68c9fc5r2urv9ctk62bu1dtq6ay1568r32bk4dxhqgfvnehpnyrv1dnr62ub7drypagkndhp6ax39dtfk4c9h60rk69knehpnyvb5chmqav9xcnpp2ubc4tuq8vazedqqawk3cmyp2xbmdxr6jv3feg&n=21
https://ciffa.apms5.com/anywhere/m?s=ciffa&m=s_a7933bb4-c21e-4eb1-92ff-ff4494f813a9&u=e1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a&r2=d1u78w3k78qjyt1h6nnk4t1h65t3cx1pe9p2wrvcdxup8tkjdxq78bkecnu2yw3nc9p6jrtfentpawkk5x4pwx35cxt62x3fe9tjyrv174tp8cb168pk2db370pk8t32c4pp4c9gc4pp6r9p6cu3jrtpc4v68c9fc5r2urv9ctk62bu1dtq6ay354mt30c9echqp6y1zenu6uqv3c5pq0rb9cxq3uta2enp6rtbmd5q5ychh64r32ct6enu6uqvdcnj6jxbd7njpurb9dgk7ax3dbxtpyxbjcdjkurbnehqq0ubcdxu0&n=22
https://ciffa.apms5.com/anywhere/m?s=ciffa&m=s_a7933bb4-c21e-4eb1-92ff-ff4494f813a9&u=e1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a&r2=dngpjv3mdwx62rb6ccq6urbk5ntp2v9ec5gp6g31cxt2wtv35thp2fvnehpnyrv1dnr62ub7drypagkndhp6ax39dtfk4c9h60rk69knehpnyvb5chmqav9xcnpp2ubc4tuq8vazedqqawk3cmyp2xbmdxr6jv3feg&n=23
https://ciffa.apms5.com/anywhere/m?s=ciffa&m=s_a7933bb4-c21e-4eb1-92ff-ff4494f813a9&u=e1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a&r2=d1u78w1u5wqqexvq5ttpjvk7dhjqeubechqqebk3drqkyxbmdnfp6rbde1gpjtve7njm4xbcdhjq8ubebwt32c9g64tjcxbmdnfputb4d5upufb5dngpjv16enu6uqvkdxuq4rv57ngqax3fe1mprvvm&n=24


  

The flight from Vietnam’s industrial heartland in the south followed an increasingly strict lockdown that 

started in July to combat the delta variant. Factories slowed or closed, wiping out months of 

production for companies such as Nike Inc. and exacerbating problems in a global supply chain 

already in disarray. 

  

Now staff-starved companies are imploring workers to return for what would normally be peak 

production for winter clothing and Christmas gifts. The government is offering transportation back and 

companies are upping pay and benefits, but little is working. 

  

Read more in an article from the American Journal of Transportation. 

  

China’s Response to U.S. Trade Talks Shows Big Gap Between Two 

  

The U.S. and China are still far apart on economic and trade questions, with recent statements from 

both sides showing just how big that gap remains. 

  

China’s ambassador to Washington said over the weekend that Beijing wants the U.S. to stop 

restrictions and sanctions against its companies, outlining some of the Asian nation’s demands for 

future talks. That was in response to U.S. Trade Representative Katherine Tai’s comments before her 

call with Vice Premier Liu He, in which the U.S. raised concerns about China’s state-led support for 

businesses.  

  

Read more in an article from BNN Bloomberg. 

 

Sustainability  
  

Can Sustainable Supply Chains Save the World? 

  

There's plenty enough evidence of broken supply chains in the world at the moment. But even if these 

perhaps temporary setbacks can be fixed, there's an even bigger challenge looming on the horizon. 

Humanity's carbon emissions are out of control, and our consumption of finite natural resources is 

storing up problems for the future. Everyone has a role to play in meeting this challenge, but the role 

of supply chain professionals could be pivotal, according to speakers at last week's Big Ideas in 

Supply Chain virtual event. 

  

Read more in an article from Diginomica. 
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